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THE MONK. —**. .' 1 SL?£-
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Mttswsçss «ssa?attiBStt£ -jafigwai^aS j:ru-’ ”*-* —'**• IUdottl Where llktMwr le. W.shan'tbegoes leeg.” Mm.andthen bending tie”^ooe„ J,any „., «oh* antweredin the affirme- k 8b« aald h. did not tall h« «W>
j| * " * know rx“- Th* boacst porfer Md order, not to altvw weid oonld pomibly pea*b«7 tiTe. h« was going. H. only l.ft word ;** h»

MT~M -f“£> 1 "*•** W» * *• »*p«*rflMt ». coupte* to ÿto.’outjfbut,)# thou^t peeton . .ere, be cootinuefi. -Then let m« w hlm « speedily ne poe- bulineM> aud «honld noiî*»»
X ■ l,C_5 U ru study my pli*, wd *e the eu* |eU it net of thet *ow. He bed known the gentle "You een cell upon three o! your ... „ , g g|| «hall be «Tried out By hMTeee, I’ll be girl from n child, endso MUj4id he love me», end I een fnrnieh two fume, g J “H. to preparing to come down.iir. « ‘ «By Wene 11 think he be* Bed. '

Il baffled thne no more. I could her* wished her the.he might not have.to^d her even own eervente. Early » *• ™£b£to. ,on will w.lTto yo« me, ee. him v«y «SCw-tl d„ oot think
| that title gen-maker hei been quietly out bed he known the wee then waiting to pae. tlietimethe.un..up-th.ymtbe ^ |(H)n think he mu.t^.ve had busines..”

, . : | M the way, fer thee all would have been eet At all events, be could not refuse the gnn-maker e dwelling. They ” t_s“ Th* etranger followed the boy into the -But wb*t time were you there t”
m f 1^ >■% A *le« and plain, and I thonld net. here preaent requeat, to he came out and opened him angry-of eon»* he d-------- kitchen, where it waa qaito warm, the fire -shortlyeftereuutile,"
■Xi 11 g - f I f *e*t*d the trouble of tie clamoring abegt the wicket without further queetlon, and then kill, h.tn ^ h^Pthu„, an(1 in the furnace having being burning all , -And^ gone then!”
I \ II 1/1/ f\ toy e*re. Outlet him go. 1 would not the girla paaaed through. n.y can eaa.ly night. Ere long Rnric came down, and the *,Ave—he had been gone an hour."
* » I give much for the life he ha* left HI “New—now,” nttored Zenebie, in nervous then we t° * . it ^,n UBte visitor etarted up. “It looki auapiciona. But the men moat

■ diapeae of him eeeav But th*t monk—by haate, “we are clearof the palace. Here he «aiat«l the inaporl "How t” uttered the gun-maker, starting evening. HeahaU not escape
heavens, be di*t at mm, end without ***• ia the attest. Our walk is not l°°g-” ^^ îTceWed direct torward and extending hU hand. “Den- ^ now „

Rosalind answered not, bat drawing her i4 , ... , then (ome form friuet” , "There is no fear of that, my lord. I
robe more closely about her to keep ont the authority or is ’ necessary bot now “Aye, my friend," the Greek replie ^ ^ |* apprehended as soon ae
oold, biting wind, *• Imat ned doug hy of trial wouU h.™ 1^ÛTSI-PmS» *“h ' '*** “ wly ri,it”r’ *“ ht retur , " P
the sig* of her companion. Hope was now **bav* Mm-and then tell “I «hoold say so; but, early or Ute, you -Ri((ht( g1TOtano-right 1 And now to
alive within' hor. She* turned oné^lâneè J ® - . hannened. Whet think are welcome. ” the other matter. I am to be married this
behind her, and .he could aee the light the Emperor how it happened. What tu „Thânkyott- Bot w. meat not .pend ™rnoonl„

SïSïi’StfS.jW 2KLars.s,5ft*Si —csra.'gK-w; «*.
-5*—'a-rj-ya-

Exactly; Nothing coma in aurprUe. > «V. hat baa happened now! -Then Ju moat remain, for the cere-

■af e. -a— - *«“ aiïLtJK.ÎSS?.*i5 s?.“ “ -'"-1 -r--~Eltar -■- - - — - --

person. thU way. We must not meet P ^ ^ ^ head of , band of robber.
Here-intothU paMage-gnick 1 here in the city, and that you had already

It was a narrow, dark paaaaga l—amga» . ,obberiea I needn't tell
the next street into which the duke dragg .aid—but he made you out to be
hi. companion, and he.h. meant youUl , /nd with thi.
Until the two peraon. had paami The^ , Em granted hU requeat. Olga
was, the duke did not wish to be seen wi / te necata you at once,
the priest at that hour in the street, and t J” ,. , ,,, fir M that He
is no matter of surprix that h.ahou at b“t .rd„,d the
that moment have been mfluenoed byguüty R t P® b.^,. him."

rrrx*.- — w~
females, and one of them the priest confounded, 

saw in the face. The features were up- “Then h® mn,t “

s.tsr tl'vs^^ shake of the head, “be not too sure of that.
look upon his face when he turned 

than he dared to

Mil Items for Eveiynm» «*

Is music Ml.5,0-rsr. zzrssx «-
Low Prices. CASH or CREDIT.
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OK' TORONTO.;

DON’T BE MISLED
Some people advertise to do wonders, but talk 1* 

cheap. Actual facts are what the people desire.

SSSSS necessary to^urnish a

home or flat complete, if desired.

mpany’s Lands, sit- - y 
-road, opposite the 
s. Rutherford, Gray, 
gradually to a high 
r Rivers, High Park 
i 500 yards of either 
similar sub-division,
count of its merits.

of acres - from 1-2 
efer to sell property 
•ative to themselves 
b bought the adjoin- 
ebled on their pur- 
Now is the time to

enlcation with the Emperor i lee I
•wear he is a oonepirator.”

“Good r ejaculated the priest.
And thus thi business was arranged hw 

the present. Passion helped the duke won- 
drouely in his conclusions; and the wish 
wist made ihto the power. But even before 
the ptM^l»i |»»ipmi »sbl*tosn began to 
wish that he had a very little mate power.

' In fueh a* he earns to reeson he b^an to 
w gave op not cue idea of the 
fctwed 1er the vengeance his

credit extended at SPOT CASHLiberal terms of 
PRICES ELSEWHERE.

Special prices for house adornmentareJ®t?*«iwavs 
welcome at this season of the year, and^e always, 
aim to keep abreast of your wants in stocking our 
store with Fumiture.CarpeUandgeneral Hou^fo",

doubt ; hot ho 
plan he bad 
eonl io madly craved.

• «4 î i

Twice during the day did the Dube of 
Tale call at the imperial palace without 
being able to find the Eeeperor; but In the 
evening he was more fortunate. The Em
peror was in, and Olga was admitted at once 
to bis presence. .

“Well, my lord duke,” «aid, Peter, ae 
Olgs approached; “what business celle yon 
from home at this hour ?”

“Business of importance, sirs. Business 
of less moment to me than to the state.”

“Ah? Proceed.”
Only two attendants were with the Em

peror, one of whom waa Demetriiy the 
Greek, end the place of audience Was m one

the bed-

determination ?”
“Yea She knew it ere she retired last 

night. I told her she should not escape 
again till she conld carry my name with her. 
By the maae, eir, she sealed her own doom ! 
Ha, ha, ha—the Duke of Tula wiU have bis 
coffer* filled again. Money must come 
somehow, and how else so easily as this T

“Sure enough,” returned the priest, with 
that old coarse, wicked «mil*. “Sa<* 
enough, ray lord—how ?”

“In no way. Ho, IH put the et al upon
So here

CHAPTER rra
«•I dan not I Oh, I dare not 1”
“ But it iaonly «or hope.”
“ And whither eb<# we got”
“Anywhere rather then remain here. 

Oh, my mistress, it you do stay here you 
know the fete which awaits yon. There is 

of escape from the wicked

ishings, and this year we 
efforts.

.
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Prices from $6 per

»iSz™sH-EHE
pears to undersell us on any article won t you look ^ 
what they offer and what we have to show you, and 
then tell us If ours is not by far the cheapest after an.

Just drop In and see ourstock of Parlor.
Plush or Hair Cloth, our eoTd Antique Oak Cham 
ber Sets, marked in plain figures anj soW at our 
old-established cash prices. Solid Ash or Cherry Bed 
room Sets for $20, CASH OR CREDIT.

All-Wool extra super Ingrain Carpet for 85 cents, 
CASH OR CREDIT.

Easy Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Reed Chairs, Plano 
Lamps, Clocks, Ornaments, jStde-

1 no other 
/ duke’e power.”
‘ “And I must thus east myself 

étrangers—lose my ell of *erth—”
“Hold, Roealind. By St. Paul!" there of the private apartments near

in Moscow who wU help you. chamber, where only privileged one* were 
; *9 he be the ever allowed toieome. -

y ten I” “Sire,” commenced the duke, “yon ro
ll high in member the gun-maker who was before you 
s at court not long since ?”
inu”. ! “Ah-yee. The one who took my Greek* them.

tb.ltov.lt (word from him.” Joetof Wven he whispered, Isa
tnk, for one “The same, sire. Have yon beard fro* y ... away that meant more

fhow von stand in that reipect. him since?" uT™™J01.l speak. As sure as fate he never means tha
Yea hove nothing to lose. This life of earth, “By my «oui, Olga, I had well-nigh for- „Y lar*”s death^T you shall see the Emperor. I know ft—
witoidHta pain* and sorrow., and with ita gotten the fellow. Y«, yes-I remember I saw it in his evil eye.”
most exquisite tortures, holds nothing worse him well now. He wee • right .tout th. meaning of thto. “But wiU he dare dtoobey the order ?
for you within the bounds of possibility knave. a and ha followed the duke quickly out At “Yes, for he hope, to escape by false-
fhauto béome the dnke’i wife- M there “Aye-and a d.ngeroue one, too, Hre. A bouud| 01 veached the females, and hood. How easy for h.m to swear that he
warn but on* ehanee in the thousand yon dangerous man, said the duke, with a {hem ht by the arm. She had to kill you to Uke yon.
had better try it Remember—you can not dubious shake of the head. nttered a sharp quick cry,and as she turned “I see—I see," uttered Ratio,
poetibty 1<W anything; but the ohsnem “Ah-what ha. he done !’ . her f«e up she revealed the fair feature, of “Then com. with me."
uTtar von. Let ne go to the Emperor. “Why he has been engaged in various ^ Rosalind Valdai I The priest “Did the Emperor send you ?! robberies to my eertsin knowledge; end ^^^“plh. other girl, for she “No; but I take the responsibility. I 

“This evening—after the darkness of only a few evenings since be knocked down her 0Jn „ soon ss she will take you to him myself. Be sure the
eight bee gathered over the dty-let us go. one of our holy Prkste-^umwu foundtbat her mistrea. was captured. duke’e hireling will be here Wore long.

Iltell »«u I do not believe the Emperor wil1 all he bad. He ia at the head of a numerous Q1 nttered, when he saw that Trust to me end all shall be well
deliberately suffer a great wrong to be done band of desperadoes." -al* face. “What now, eh? Where are yoa Rurio pondered a few moments, and he
fer the ask# of pacifying th. duke. He has “Ie it possible ?" bound at thie unseemly hour?” eaw that hie friend waa right,
more noble independence than that" “I know it, sire. „oh God,» wal all the poor girl “Let me go and see my mother,

the young oountees did not answer at “By St Paul ! I should not have believed : ^ ghe uw the derk face of ber and then I wiU go with you.”
enea. Sheprumedher small white hand thto.” : hated and feared guardian, and the lea* “But make haste," urged the Greek, for
bard npon her brow, and thus .he remained “Nor would I have believed it, .ire, had ^ #{ hop# Med {roœ her .out j the duke’e men may be here eoon, and I do
fsraame time buried in profound thought i not received proofs not to be questioned. 6 |ool >> th, duke resumed, fasten- not wish them to see you. And—tell your

. i«nffth she raised her bead, and the fire- I, aa is my duty, have long b *n anxious to * , n th, maiden’s arm, mother to inform whoever may call that she
TjZiZi*» waa in her eye. ferret out thto gang of robber.-" , ^fortunate I have found you, for you knowenot where you erdgone, but that you
“I wUso,” she said. “I will go to the “But I have never heard of thee, Olga, • ht hlve faUen into difficulty else. You will be back at night."
nperor. He wUl help me if he hae a interrupted Peter. ... were bound for the imperial palaoe, eh f* The youth nodded aeeent, and then went

a Wrt." * “Ah, sire, because I gave direction that Rosalind thought of struggling pa to hie mother’* room, where he explained
“Yon have roe rotisbetioo, *y tofetree : you should not be troubled with the affair. bat she felt the strong gripe to her what bad happened and what heL h.^JTu^VoiU^ But I have them now. It to only tost avro- nndahe knro that each, was about to do.

^“CaTtitr^ , ing that I got a clue upon them. ^f°h°“4 rarement could only lesultinherowh bawo. “And how
f “I moan that »•* «wa but he made to them to an old building near the river, here „ rcpllted the duke, “were you no*

mae^Th oià-«d Mother harm would f» the KromUn, and this same Rune N.v.l . pallc, r
be aZnothing competed with that.” waa with them. But be made ^ e^pe. ( pr0ud duke, I was," the connteee "Not long," returned Rune. "I may do

HAsw—vo* are right, Zenobto. We wü' “I do remember me now that the fellow ,ied gaaing np into the man’s face. “I much toward» settling the matter to-day.
eottorw night" hide bold bearing, and afearleM look to escape from your «coursed But feer not, for I am now safe, sad ehaU be
*^Th. mon P^r-V-d pondered upon thie said the Emperor, half to himself; and if ry, g until I see you again.

tha mors hope did she derive ,uch a man turn» villam there jmit be dan- But come_we’ll turn toward. The widow promised all that her son
from it. Bn long she conversed more freely ger in it." . home. Yoo’Ube better off there. And thie asked, and sdon beesmeeseund that ell was
" th Mr -SLh** end at time, that old “Aye. eire-you .peak truly. And now ^ ^ Uttie Zenobie, u itf> well; bnt Piul wae left with th. duty of

would Struggle for a moment upon with your order I can apprehend the fellow Tba attendant looked up. but she made attending to those who might come for
. , Yet she had gloomy moments, at onoe." nonply. Then Olga turned to the priest. Rnric, though they might see the widow if
h,f to,, deeply fixed to be “I can send end have it done my dear ,.gaVotano, hurry off your men in the they persisted. The boy promised to tell
** , “7n.il, duke.” , T morning, and then oome to me. I’ll have all that asked for hi. master that hews*
,W^ .liLnoon nassed away, and as the “But your officers may not find him. I to-morrow. By Saint Paul 1 gone away on business, and would not return
JÏL of oight°gatherod over the great city know where he ia, and can have him token ^ ^ ^ f, . tiil „roi„g.

girto wee astir Zenobie gathered at once. He has eeveral hiding plaoes. And then, with a stoking, breaking heart, The mother came out before Rurio was
a aneh article, of clothing a. would “Well-then you might do th# work Ro,|lUnd Valdai waa led back towards the ready to start, snd her examination of the
v and then nroceeded to prepare with more advantage.’’ ducal palace. Greek’s countenance seemed to be satisfac-
be needed, an , P_. __ , “Aye : and I can havs him tried and du- paiace _____ tory, for the anxious look left her face, snd
b*“wL‘Tnôt ”fsM*ssid aa she drew on posed of without further trouble to yon, CHAPTER XVHI. she looked upon the visitor kindly,
u robe of fur “for there can be no lire.” / , Rurio Novel dreamed that he was a great Ae Rurio entered the sledge the dswn of
ReialuM that We flea from. Try “No, no. I wish to see him, returned , and that he was upon the eve of an day was plainly announced to the east, and
only U> remember that you flee from the the Emperor. “I will give you the n.ces; « ^ He gained . view of the com- the star, were paling to the sky The Greek
only to remeui i order, and yon may bring him here. 8 , ,,mv and he saw did not take the direct road to the Kremlin,
dthto served'to nerve th. fair young conn- Peter then turned to hi. «oretary.^d winder of ^ Yet the but .truckoff to the westward, and so enter-

«* UD to the task, and her frame ceased its bade him fill an order for Rnric an enormoul hump upon bis back, ed by the Neglma.
t*“ °P. h rest. The .tout master-at arms looked on , of tb# uni(orm he wore An hour later a party of five men drove np
trembluig. , if now ” eh. toid. “But with a troubled countenance, and bis glance. ^ ^ ^ This was very strange to the gun-maker’. <x.t. They were dark,

w u ,h‘U find the Emperor at thto Ute toward the duke were anything but loving. B P Ruric’a thought» in the villainous-looking men, and murder was
.hall w. fi=d the Emperor this He d|d „ot leem to relish the ^ d'L S "n 2 engagement cLmeneed, plainly stamped upon their face. They
hour. aVnn if wa all snd the expression of bis countenance artillerv onened its entered the dwelling, but they found not„ -Bre tom to night w." ca! do H toMe would seem to Licatethath. did not U- I their prey. They stormed snd" swore, hut

do not see tom to- g , . th# Ueve ell that the duke had said. «houted to vain to his aida, for to no purpose, and when they were con-
v morning. m Heitor os tUl However, the order was eoon made out an drank up his word, vinced that the gun-maker wae not there

imperial palace who will and in the duke's possession direct from hi. lip,. Loader and more they went away.
“The girl, were now ready, and all that “Remember ” ea.d Peter, you will bring ^ ^ ^ and finaUy Rurio An hour later still, and another party

remained was to .tart on their strange mis- him before me. ! started for the charge. Hi. horse was .hot drove up to the asm. eot It consisted of
.=>r;'~s-2r,» - »«--1 r'“p"• -JïïTsSvï:,'s

"h.“ 1-, - e~i «I - “ -“t* - ! «” w ..d ”“.™ „rn.. Wb„ b. -, a.
ullrd«,gcr fhere than to go down the other i that he knew what it meant. Bu‘h* “ld | pa7 ^ by him In hi. nigbt-elotbea He widow and Paul accompanied him; and 
7’ among the servant,. Having descend- nothing them F about him, and found that be had they all got into the .ledge and drove off to-
riirZlrstheycameto^h.^ feaped from tosj-d, and now stood shiver-

Tnly'toTthe former course, and were soon he hî you bear that racket at the door?”

ln th:r^' poor’s11 k,dg°eU^ethegato fL walked slowly and thoughtfuily^d with asked PauL QQ. knock.

kl.cw the groat gate wa%.not open, and | hi. ^^«me togeth'”with an .ropbatio tog.” Rurio uttered, ae he heard the sound, 
to gam the street they must pas, through ^‘ ^‘t, and to moved on more quickly, “And have you not heard it before ?

«-tainment, where he etoppe^ In a few “j - noUe heiow. Why

came back, “old John i» in the lodge, and “had satisfied himself -they’ve been making a perftot thunder of
- - newcomer wae the duke he spoke. a  ̂^ L eoon

Do you go to advance—cover “Olga—is t yon ? „ possible. What time I* it?”

on hev went, and when they reached the duke stood, tba door he found a etont man wrapped up
, 1 Posalind went in first and stood gethe». o.vntai,o asked aa to fur», while close by stood a sledge withth^wic^wdille Zenobi. followed, and “How what took ? 8avot.no M - ^ h;riM attacbed toit. In th. east th.

by tb. wick.t wh.1. the they gained th* *‘ree‘ T°n=* “°r* hoD. * golden tint, of mom were already vbible.
opened th. door that too* “Good-.. goo4 a. I Could even hope, V> ^ nam^ N.v.l, lire, here,rsTSL- - i- — '"'-“î"" —------ -----
tones, “coroe end open the wicket for me 
quick. My good mi.trew i. very 1U, »nd 
g'ilfla and I are going for the doctor. Come

Maafsl
fluence in curing consumption ana au

skating.
B Jones—I don’t Ilk* 

believe a word haeajra

nd 1.45 p.m.
■i that budget, and stamp it—mine ! 

you remain until I am married. To-day— 
until that ceremony is performs 1,1 am not 
sure; but to-morrow they cannot harm me. 
Oh—she shall be mine Savotano. To day 
she is my wife—to night she shares my bed 
—and to-morrow all heaven and earth and 
hell combined cannot undo the work. I have 
waited long enough. I have worked and 
schemed, and have puzzled my brain to one 
great purpose; and yet each «tep I had 
marked out has failed me. Damonoff live.— 
the gun-maker lives—the Black Monk live* 
—but I, too, live ! Ha—I live, Savotano; 
and now the work shall he done aa it might 
have been at first had I been so disposed !’

The duke had arisen to his feet while 
been frantic

NER is rarely
Let «» go to the Emperor, 
man,! have heard he will «rely 

« Ah, Zenobie !—the dnke 
power, end hi* influence ia g< 
Peter would not dare to thw " 

“It may

to the Em*were

bu w a

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO
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Take the Old Reliable
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atabtished for more than half a century 
. never lost the life of a passenger.

”• A. F. WEBSTER
______ Agent, 58 Yonge-at

INMAN LINE
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\ ?^ot *$2*°......... .. “ “ à
L City of Richmond." “ “ W
’taterooms and berths can now be engaged tor 
east-bound and west-bound tripe.
_‘ application is decidedly advisable to
1er to secure the best locations.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS, New York 
lARLOW ^CUMBERLAND,Agent, » Tonga-

Lamps, Vase 
boards, etc., etc.

Toronto^
burlap goes with the goods with our compliments.

speaking thus, his manner had 
and excited. A* he eeaeed speaking he sank 
back into his chair and gazed the priest in 
the face He was all iron now. Every 
nerve and muscle was set, and a fierce de
termination waa in hie soul.

to the dnealThere to one more scene 
palace, aed it goes on at the very time while 
the duke and bis tool are together.

Valdimir the monk wae to the chamber of 
and the fair occupant and ber

EE.FSM51E-Fli™H0EI ” he said,

the countess, 
maid we « there with him.

“And you are sore be mean» to make you 
his wife to day?” said the monk, in con- 
tinnation of a conversation which bad been 
going on tor some moments—“that be will 
have the ceremony performed whether yon 
consent or not ?”
«sir, ” the countess murmured, one 

gazed Into the strung® H***’® f*3* * *eW ®°‘ 
mente after eh* had spoken, and then, 
starting qnieklynp. she threw h.roelf upon 
her knees before him. . .

“Ob r «be cried, With her clasped hand, 
raised toward, him, “can you not help me 
in thto bitter moment ? Do not say no. Oh, 
I know you have some strange power— 
and yon may help me. You cannot know 
the misery I suffer. Oh, earth has no pang, 
more cruel 1 1» all the long catalogue of

there ie nothing more bitter I Sir— 
maiden raised boib hands towaro

•he thus continued—“sooner than
own

At
(Fçur Doors North of Queen-atreeVTLANTIC LINES 1

SPR1N G 1890MINION UNE
6U0IN UNE

INMAN UNE 
BEAVER UNE 

RED STAR UNE 
NORTH BERMAN LLOYD

is a remarkable fact that more cabins have

long must ’tteee things be?” 
the mother uttered, gazing eagerly upon her
son.

Lace Ôurtains Now Arrivingtaken for spring and semis» slums np to 
ite than up to same date I860, 
lessons of last year are evidently not tor. 
i this.
bdiana who intend crossing would do well z

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, In white, cream, 
etc., entirely new designs, at all prices.

SWISS, APPLIQUE, COLBERT, and fine BRUSSELS NET 
curtains. " »

GUIPURE d’ART, ANTIQUE, and CLUNY LACE CURTAINS, 
in white, cream, cream and biscuit, etc., etc.

New Swiss Muslins and Nets for Sash Curtains.
HOLLAND and HAND-MADE LINEN.

ecruGAGE NOW.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Gen. Steamship Agent,
72 Y on ge-street Toronto.

XiliAN LINE woes 
and the 
heaven as
be that man’, wife I would with my 
band let my life-blood out were not too act 
a .in against my God I But you may help
me.” „

"Ales, lady, I cannot aranre you now.
“Oh-say not eo. You can help me flee 

from here-you can find some hiding-plaoe 
-someplace where my days can be spent ™ 
safety from this great eviL , ... _

“Bht bow can I bety you sway, lady ?
“Because you know some secret entrance ____

to the palace. Yon know some eecret pas- tique and Brussels Net.
sage, else you would not be here now." Art Muslins, Madras Muslins, Art Crepes, Art Silks, etc., and 
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